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CHAPTER 79. 

SUPREME COURT. 

AN ACT to amend "An act to re-organize the supreme court," apprvved January 22, 
1848. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Appeals, etc., from fifth district taken to Ottumwa. That all 
cases of appeals, or writs of error, from the fifth judicial district, shall be taken 
to the supreme court at Ottumwa, in the third judicial district. 

Approved, January 15,1849. . 

[95] CHAPTER 80. 

COMMON SCHOOLS. 

AN ACT to establish a system of common schools. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Superintendent of public iDstruction to be elected. That at the 
township election on the first Monday in April, A. D. 1851, and triennially 
thereafter, there shall be elected a Buperintendent of public instruction, who 
shall hold his office for three years, and until his successor is duly elected and 
qualified. 

SEC. 2. Take oath and give bond-bond, where ftlad and DI.&1 be ned em. 
Before entering upon his duties he shall take and .subscribe the mmal oath of 
office, and shall also execute a bond in the penalty of twenty-five thousand dol
lars, payable to the state of Iowa, with securities to be approved by the gov
ernor, conditioned for the prompt discharge of his duties as superintendent of 
public instruction, and for the faithful application and disposition, according 
to law, of all school moneys which may come into his hands by virtue of his 
office. Said bond and oath shall be deposited with the secretary of state, and 
an action may be maintained thereon by thc state, at any time, for a breach 
of the conditions thereof. 

SEC. 3. Duty of superintendent. It shall be his duty to keep an office at the 
seat of government, and to file all papers. reports, and public documenta tran .. 
mitted to him by the school officers of the several counties, each year separ
ately, and hold the same in readiness to be exhibited to the governor or to any 
committees of either house of the general assembly, and shall keep a fair rec
ord of all matters pertaining to the hURhiess of his office. 

SEC. 4. Pay over moneYs. He shall, without delay, pay over all 81lIDB of 
money which may come into hiM hands. by virtllP of his offi!'f', to the officer or 
officers authorized to receivl' the Ramp. in RllC'h mallllf'r as ma~' he prescribed 
by law. 

SEC. 5. Apportion interest of permanent fund, and duties relative theretO. 
On the twenty-fifth day of January of each year he shall apportion among ~he 
several counties of the state, the intert'st of the permanent school fund which 
shall have accrued up to the firRt da~' of January aforesaid, and sha1l imme
diatl'ly transmit to the school fund commissioner a Rtatement of the amount 
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thus apportioned to their respective counties, accompanied with his warrant 
for the same 011 the officer in whose hands it may be deposited. 

SEC. 6. Supervision of district schools-viait each county-deJiver public 
lectures. He shall have a general. supervision of all the district schools [96] 
of the state, and shaJ.l see that the school system is as early as practicable put 
into uniform operation i &bal.l visit every county at least once <luring his term 
of office, confer freely with the several school officers, and give such advice 
relative to schools all he may deem necessary i he shall deliver a public lecture 
to the teachers and people of each school district, on the subject of education, 
if deemed practicable, and perlorm generally such duties as may tend to ad
vance the interest of education. 

SEC. 7. Examine and recommend text books. He shall examine and recom
mend to the several school districts a uniform series of text books, to be used 
in the schoolll thereof. 

SEC. 8. Prepare ,uitable fol'Dll-give inltructions, etc. He shall prepare and 
have printed suitable forms for all reports required by this act, and shall trans
mit the same with such instructions as he may deem proper for the organiza
tion and government of the public schools, and with such directions in refer
ence to the course of studies as he may judge adviaable, to the several. officers 
entrusted with their management and care. 

SEC. 9. Make rules and regulations. He shall make all further rules and 
regulations that may be neceSBary to carry the law into full effect according to 
ita spirit and intent, which shall have the same force and effect as though con
tained herein. 

SEC. 10. Oauae copies of this act to be printed and distributed.. He shall 
cause 80 many copies of this act, with the forms, regulations, and instructions 
herein contemplated, thereto annexed, to be from time to time printed fLud (lis
tributed among the several school districts of the state, as he shall deem ex
pedient. 

SEC. 11. Report to general &ll8mbly. He shall make a report to the general 
assembly at each regular seasion thereof, exhibiting the condition of the state 
university and public schools, and of the funds appropriated to each, and all 
such other matters relating to the affairs of his office &II he may think proper 
to communicate. 

SEC. 12. Oompensation. He shall receive annually the sum of twelve hun
dred dollars as a salary for the services required under the provisions of this 
act, and also all necessary contingent expenses for postage, books· and sta
tionery pertaining to his office, to be audited and paid as the salaries and con
tinge.nt expenses of other state officers are. 

l!.'lection and Duties of School Fund Commissioner. 

SEC. 13. School fund commissioner to be elected. At the annual township 
election on the :first Monday in April, A. D. 1850, and biennially thereafter, in 
each organ·ized county in this state. there shall be elected one school fund com
missioner for the county. who shall hold his office for two years and until his 
successor is elected an"d qualified. 

[97] SEC. 14. Take oath and execute bond-by whom approved-where flied 
and who to bring suit. Within twenty days after his election he shall take and 
subscribe an oath that he will faithfully discharge the duties of his office, and 
shall also execute a bond to the state of Iowa, in the penalty of ten thonsand 
dollars, with securities to be appro\'ed by the clerk of the district court and tho 
sheriff of the county, (!ondit.ioned for the faithful application of all school 
mone",- that shall come into his hands. Said bond and oath shall be deposited 
with the clerk of the district court and suit shall be brought thereon at any 
time. in case of mal-practiC'p. in office, by t.he proseC'uting attorney. 
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SEc. 15. Vaca.ncy, how :ft1led. Should he fail to qualify as above required, 
or if for any other reason there be a vacancy in the office, the derk of the di&
trict court, prosecuting attorney, and sheri1f of the county shall appoint a sub
stitute, who shall qualify in like manner. 

SEc. 16. Beport to superintendent of publio iDatruotton on the 1Mh of OeM
ber. He shall on the fifteenth day of October of each year, transmit to the 
superintendent of public instruction a report containing an abstract of the 
several particulars set forth in the reports of the district secretaries, together 
with a statement of the financial a1fairs of his ~ffice, and such suggestions 88 

he may think proper to make relative to the schools of his county. 
SEc. 17. I'ailure to report, to forfeit $20. Should he fail to make his report, 

as required in the foregoing section, he shall forfeit the sum of twenty dollars, 
and suit shall be brought on his official bond for the collection of the same with 
damages, by the prosecuting attorney. 

SEc. 18. Keep an acour&te account of receipts and expenditures. He shall 
keep an accurate account of the receipts and expenditures of his office, and 
shall render an account current thereof at any time when required by the 
superintendent of public instruction. 

SEc. 19. Take reCeipts for moneys pa.kl, lie warrants, etc. He shall take 
receipts for all monies paid out. in a book provided for the purpose, file all war
rants and orders drawn on him by the respective presidents of the district 
boards, and all other papers transmitted to him pertaining to the business of 
his office, and shall hold the same subject to the inspection of the superinten
dent of public instruction or any of the school officers of his county. 

SEc. 20. Keep accounts. He shall keep a corrcct account of all monies re
ceived from the township and county officers, specifying the particular souree 
from which the same accrued. 

SEC. 21. Distribute forma, circaIara, etc. He shall distribute to the district 
officers within his county such blank forms, circulars, and other communica
tions all mft.y be transmitted to him for that purpose by the superintendent of 
public instruction. 

SEC. 22. Apportion interest on permanent fund, and the county school tu. 
On the first day of March annually he shall apportion the interest of the per
manent school fund to which his county is entitled, the county school tax, and 
all money in his hands appropriated for the [98] support of schools, among the 
several school districts of his county in proportion to the number of persons 
reported to him by the respective district secretaries, and shall record a state
ment thereof in his office. 

SEC. 23. Notify school districts. He shall immediately notify the president 
of each school district of the amount to which his district may be entitled by 
said apportionment and shall pay the sam~ over to the district treasurer, lJpon 
the warrant of the president countersigned by the secretary. 

SEC. 24. Loan school fund. He shall loan out the principal of the permanent 
school fund, as the same may come into his hands, at the rate of ten per cent. 
interest per annum; said interest made payable at his office on the firRt day of 
January of each year. 

SEC. 25. Money secured by note with security and mortgage. The payment 
of the money thus loaned, and the interest thereon, shall be secured by a prom
issory note, to be executed by the loanee, with two good securities, and by 
mortgage on real estate of the clear unincumbered value of double the amount 
of money loaned. 

SEC. 26. :&eal est&te upon which money is to be obtained. to be &pprataecL 
The value of real estate proposed to be given in security for inoney loaned as 
herein provided, shall be fi.~ed by three appraisers under oath, to be appointed 
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by the fund commissioner, who shall be allowed therefor the sum of fifty cents 
each, to be paid by the loanee. 

SEc. 27. Loan not exceed $1500, nor for less time than one year. No loan to 
any person or company shall exceed the sum of five hundred dollars, nor shall 
any loan be made for a less term than one year or more than five years. 

SEc. 28. School fund commissioner authorized to administer oaths. In all 
cases where it shall be necessa.ry to administer any oath or' affirmation under 
the provisions of this act, or any other act pertaining to the duties of the school 
fond commissioner, he is hereby authorized to administer the same. 

SEc. 29. Divide districts and number the 8&Dle. He shall divide into school 
districts, and number the same, each tOWJ;lship or election precinct in his 
county, or any part thereof, where the same has not heretofore been districted, 
and may alter and change the boundaries of districts thus formed, or those 
formed under other acts, from time to time, as the convenience of the inhabi
tants of the aforesaid townships and election precincts may require; and shall 
proceed to make such change at any time when petitioned by two-thirds of the 
legal voters" of any district. 

SEC. 30. I'orm districts of parts of two or more townships-or parts of two 
or more counties-proviso. He may form a district from parts of two or more 
adjoining townships, and shall number said district as belonging to one of the 
several townships from which it is formed; a district may also be formed from 
parts of two or more adjoining counties, by the concurrence of the respec
tive fund commissioners: provided, that the persons in said district between the 

. ages of five and twenty-one years shall be reported by the secretary of the dis
trict to the fund com-[99]missioner of the county within which they reside, 
and that the school money to which they may be entitled by virtue of said re
polU shall be paid to the treasurer of said district. 

SEc. 31. Oompens&tion. He shall receive such sum per annum for his ser
vice as may be allowed by the county commissioners, to be paid out of the 
county treasury. 

Organization and Powers of School District8. 

SEc. 32. School diItriota a body corporate-may hold property and be a 
party to suits. Each school district formed and organized under any former 
law, or under the provisions of this act, is hereby declared to be a body cor
porate by the name and style of school district No. -, of the township of --, 
in the county of --, and state of Iowa, and in that name it may hold property 
and be a party to suits and contracts. 

SEc. 33. I'ormation of new district, lOme quaWled voter to be notifted. Upon 
the formation of a new school district, the fund commissioner shall notify some 
qualified voter thereof, by written notice, describing the boundaries of the dis
trict, and also the time and place of the first meeting. 

SEC. 34. Duty of luch voter. Such qualified voter shall notify each elector 
in the district of the same, by personal service, as far as convenient, and shall 
post a notice at the place of meeting," and also in three other public places in 
the district, stating the boundaries of the district and the time and place of 
meeting, at least six days before the time of said meeting. 

SEC. 35. The electors to organize and to appoint president and secreta.ry. 
The qualified electors of the district, when assembled in accordance with the 
notice required in the foregoing section, shall organize by appointing a presi
dent and secretary who shall act as judges of the election, and the name of each 
elector shall he recorded by the secretary. 

SEC. 36. To elect a president, secretary and treasurer by ballot. They shall 
then elect by ballot one president. one secretary and one treasurer, who to-
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gether shall constitute a board of directors for the district, and shall hold their 
offices until the next succeeding annual district election, and until their suc
cessors are elected and quali1ied. 

SEc. 37. Directora to take oath-forfeiture. Said directors shall, within 
ten days after their election, appear before some justice of the peace and take 
an oath for the faithful performance of their duties; add in calle they fail 80 to 
do, they shall each forfeit the sum of dve dollars for the use of the district. 

SEc. 38. Time of holdtDg ctiItrlot meetiDp. The regular m-eetings of each 
school district shall be held on the drst Monday in May and October of each 
year. 

SEc. 39. Powers of electors. The qualified electors of the district, when 
aaaembled, shall have power, 

[100] 1st. To appoint a chairman and secretary, in the absence of the regu
lar officers. 

2nd. To adjoum from time to time as occasion may require. 
3rd. Determine the Dumber of ach001l to be esta.blUhecl. To determine tht 

number of schools which shall be established in the district, and the length of 
time that each shall be taught.' • 

4th. Pix .. for achool hoUie. To fix the site for eacb school house, taking 
into consideration in doing so the wants and necessities of tbe people of each 
portion of tbe district. 

5th. Lay., etc.-provilo. To lay sucb tax on tbe taxable property of the 
district 8.8 the meeting shall deem sufficient to purcbase or lease a suitable site . 
for a school bouse or school houses, and to build, rent, or purchase a school 
hoUlle or school houses, and to keep in repair and fumi8h the same with the 
necessary fuel and appendages, and for procuring libraries for tbe scAool., 
books and stationery for the use of the board and the district meetings, and to 
defray all other contingent expenses of the district: provided, however, that 
aaid tax sball not exceed one and one-half per cent. on the taxable property 
aforeaaid in anyone year. 

6th. Bell achool houae, etc. To direct the sale or other disposition to be made 
of any school house or the site thereof, and of such otber property, real or per
sonal, as may belong to the district, and to direct tbe manner in which the pro
ceeds arising therefrom shall be applied. 

7th. Determine what branches ahall be taught. To determine what bran('hes 
of leaming shall be taugbt in the schools of their districts. 

8th. To delegate any or all of the powers contained in the foregoing speei· 
fications to the district board. 

9th. Pix compensatioD of omeera. To fix the compensation of the Recret.ary 
and treasurer of the district. and to transact generally such business as may 
tend to promote the cause of education in accordance with the provisions of 
this act. 

SEC. 40. Objects for which tax is ra.isecl to be speci1leci-secretary to usea 
aDd collect. In levying a tax the district meeting shall designate the reo 
spective objects for which th~ 88JDe is raised, and the amount to be raised 
for each object; and the aggregate amount sball be assessed and collected by 
the secretary as herein provided. 

SEC. 41. To determine whether a school of higher gra.d~proviso---eXtrl 
compeDAtioD to teachen of school of higher grade to be paid by private 1111»
ICliptiOD. They may determine whether a school of a higber grade shall be 
establisbed in the district, the number of teachers to be employed, and the 
course of instruction to be pursued therein; and may erect for the purpose 
one or more permanent Rchool houses, and shall cause the district hoard to 
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lIIake S111'1I ('Iassifil"ntioll of tIlt' pupils thereof liS thl',\" IlIn~' (11'('11\ IlI',· .. :-;:-;ar~·: 
jJI'Ol'id((/ .. that ill st'It'ding the sit<, for sueh sl'hool }wm'p 0)' Kl'hool h(lll~('s th .. 
Jlt'l'UlIlIIt'nt intt'rpst al\(I flltun' ""1'1 fare of tht' IH'Oplt' of t /w I'll ti re dist I'id shull 
he l'onsulted: A.",I pro/'idul {/II""('/', that the ('xtra ('01l1PI'IlSlItioll l'l'fjilirt·t} for 
tt'lle/wr's suhl-I tol] ril':-; ill sUl'h s(·hoo] or s,·hoo)s shull Ill' plli,i hy prinltf.' sllh· 
Sl'ri}ltioll. ill slll'h proportionatp pnrts as thl' hOIlI'(} of t1irl'l'tors may ,}I'!I'I'lIlinl'. 

SEC. 42. Adopt rllles of order-provho. 'fIIl'Y IlUI~' a,Iopt 8111'h mlt·s of 
IIrd!'r. uot iu('olll pati hit, wit h t ht' provisions of t his lid !lud i 1I.~t \"lll'tiolls 
of tht' superiutt'lHit'lIt of pnhlie illKtrlll'ti Oil , for tIll' g'O""I'IlIlll'ut of ,Iistriet 
IIwetings. and l1Iay lIlt!'/' a/lli l'hang{' the Sallll', from tillll' to timC'. liS ()"('asioJl 
IIU1:'- rpl)uirl', and 1ll11~' PI'ps"rill!' thp mall UPI' of taking tIll' SI'lIS(' of tIll' 1lIf'('ting 
upon any qlH'stioll: jJ/'o/'id('(l. that tllf' last SIWl'ifi('/Ition shall 1I0t apply tn tllP 
1,1 ppt i on of officC'rs, 

Electi01!. Powe1',~. ltlld Duties of District Officer,., 

:-:EC. -J.:t President, secretary and treasurer to be elected and con3titute a. 
board of directors, Th('re shall ht' t,ll'('ted in Clwh (Jrgallizl'd sdwol l}ish'ict, 
at the I'c!Cular distri..t 1I1t,t·ting_ 011 the first )IOIula:.- ill )Iay. of t'8l'h ,Hal'. Ollt' 

presitlt-llt. 1111(' SI'('l't'tllr~', and olle trt'aSllrer. of tht' dist/'i(,t. who tllgetllt'l' shall 
I'onstitntt' II hOllr(1 of dill,(·tors for thl' distril'f, II lit I shall hold their ofiil'l's for 
Ollp ~·t'lir and ullti) th(>ir SU(,(·t'ssors are t'1t'ctt>tl a 1111 lJulilifit'(l. 

~EC, 44. Directors to qualify. ~aid dir{'('torK shllll qnalif~' in tIll' l1Ianll('r 
h(~)'(·il1 prt'l'('rilw(1 for dill'dorA p)l'(,tt'd UpOII tilt' forlllatioll of II III'\\, ~dj()ol 
distri(,t. allli in l'aSe thC':.' I1l'glpl't or r('fns(' so to do th(>~' shall ht, snhjt'1'1 to the 
NItrile Pl'lUl)t:.-, 

:-:EC, 44. Board may hold meetings, Th{' hoard of direl'iorK 1Il1l~' ho),} KIll'h 
l·t>~ulllr, slWI·iill. or ntijourll('d 11It'l'tings as tht,:,· TI1a~' from tilll(' to tillll tI,>t(>r •. 
11I111t' _ 

SEC. 41i. Duties of president. Thl" president, wlll'lI pr(>,wllt. Khall pI"'sid(' lit 
all tnl'etings of till' hoard allli of till' distri(·t. sign all war/'allls for tht' (·ollt, .. tioll 
of taxps, all ordt'rs Oil till' trt'UKur£'r for the pa:"rncnt of 1II01lt'~', anti shall draw 
nIl draftK upon tl\(' !whoo) fnnd l'ol1lrnissiOlH'1' for III III It':.' apPoJ'tifll1l'd to his 
tlistl'i(·t. ' 

:-:EC, 47. Dr&fts and orders mU3t specify the fund on which drawn. _\11 
tiraffR awl ordt·/'s drawn (1/1 th(· liistril.'t treaRllr('l', liS 1'('(l'lirl'ti ill the fOl'l'glling 
sl·t:fion, shall RJl(,(·if,\· thl' fund 1111 whi('h th{'y arp drawn. allli tlie UliI' fill' whit·h 
the 111 0 IIt':" is (It'signt'd. 

SEC, 4H. Board to employ and pay teachers-proviso, TIll' distl'il,t hoard 
shltll employ all ft'a('ht'l's IIp('I'SHllry for the l·whot:ls of thl' distri(·t. anti pay 
them by draft on tll{' trt'asurl'r: prol'ided, the~' do not ()\'C'rlil'aw thl' HI1IOl1llt 
(hH' frolll tht> tl>llI'her'K fund. i1ntl whell ther(' shall not Ill' suffi('it'llt fmll.s ill 
the hand!! of thl' tr('aSUl('r for tht' payment of slll'h t,'a(·hl'l'!I. th,' halalll'l' Khall 
he paid b~' th{' IWI'8()nS sending pupils, in sl1('h Illlllllll'l' lis Ill/l,\' hl' agl'!'('" upon 
hy thp fI'a('h('rs and thp tliRtri('t hoarl" 

SEC, 49. President appear in suits-proviso, 'fhl' pr('sid('nt shllll IIpp('sr 
in behalf of his tlistri(,t in all KnitR brought by or against till! s/llll!': jil·/J/·idNl. 
that wht'rl' Ill' is ilHli\'idllllll~' It part~· thiR tint:.· shall h(' pt'rforuH'tl h~- the 

i 1021 HEC. :;0. Dutie1 of secretary. 1'h(' se('rt'hlr~' shall rl'l'lIl'tl all tIll' 11/'11-
,,('(,dingN (If th .. hoard al\(I of tht, (Iistril't \IIN,ting, ill KI'PHI'lItl' hlloks to III' kppt 
for that P11I'POSI'. IllId shall prl'spr\"(' (·opies of /Ill /,l'llIll'tK 1IIallt, til th,· s,'hnol 
f11l1l1 (·oJIIlllissi0l1l'r. allli shall fill' all papl'rs tralls1llitt('11 to him h:.· oth,'/' sl·hoo) 
offieprR TlI'rtaining to tl1l' hnRi/wss IIf th£' distri(·f. 1I1It! sl\l~1I ('Ol1l1tl'l'!ooil!lI all 
drafts, WlIl'l'antR. anti OI'I}('l'R t1ru\\,11 h~' th .. pl'l'Kitll'lIt. 
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SEC. 51. Take census of persons between 5 a.nd 21 years. He shall, be
tween the first and fifteenth day of September of -each year, take and keep on 
record a list of the names of all the white persons in the district betwe-en the 
ages of five and twenty-one years, and shall delh'cr a copy of the sam-e to the 
principal teacher of each school in the district. 

I:)EC. 52. Keep account of expenses of district. H-e shall keep an accurate 
account of all the expenses incurred by the district, and shall present the same 
to the district board to be audited and paid as h-erein provided out of the 
school house fund. 

~EC. 53. Give ten days notice of meetings. lIe shall give ten days previous 
notice of all regular and special meetings of the district, as herein authorized, 
by posting up a written notice in five different places therein, and shall furnish 
a copy of the same to the teacher of each school in the district, to he read once 
in the p!'esence of the pupils thereof. 

~EC. 54. Assess property-post a list of the names Qf perI:IOns taxed and 
amount due from each. Whenever a tax has been voted by the district, the 
seeretar~' shall obtain a transcript of the last assessment roll of the county, and 
shall add thereto any taxable property therein omitted, haying himself assessed 
the value thereof, and shall post up a list of the nallles of the persons taxed, at 
three or more places in the district, with the amount due from each, set oppo
site their respective nanles, so far as their name!! may be known, at least thi!"ty 
da~'s predous to his proceeding to. collect the tax. 

HEC. 53. Oall meeting of board to correct assessment. During the said 
thirty days should any p1'rson file a complaint of being taxed beyond his due 
portion, with the sccretary, he shall call a meeting of the district board, who 
shall corrt,(·t said asseSSlllent if they deem it erroneous. 

~EC. iiti. President issue warrant-secretary to collect tax. At the expir
.ation of the said thirty days the pre!!idl'nt of the board shall issue his warrant 
to the secretary, who shall proct"ed ·to collf'("t tt\{' tax and to pa~' it over on the 
order of the president to tht, trf'asurer. 

HEC. 7,7. PersoDS refusing to pay tax, to proceed by distress. I:)hould any 
one when called on ne-glect or refuse to pay sUt~h tax, the secretary shall pro
(""('II t.o ('ol\('('t the same by distress and salt" of goo.ds and chattels found within 
lhi~ distrid, having first posted up, at lea!!t ten days pre"iolls notice of sueh 
sale, in three of the lUlIst public place-s ill the district. 

~EC. ;)~. O~er of lands failing to pay tax, secretary to repOrt to county 
collector-failing to sell lands at the proper time to be subsequently sold. 
\rhen th,' OWller of lands fails to pa:r the tox therelm, sl1('h failure shall be 
r('port",l h~' the sl'cr(·tary to thl' cOlmty colleetor of ll03] taxI's, in time for 
tlw sallle steps to he takcn by such colleetor as are prescribed for the sale of 
lands fOI" delinqueut (·ounty taxes for the sallle year; the laildN shall be sold in 
Iik'> 1111111111'1" and with the S811l(" ('OnNt''luenct's as t.hough sold for delinquent 
(·l)\lnt~· hlXt'S. And if for any Muse they shall not be thuN sold at the proper 
tillH'. th('~' Jlla~' h~ sold the following or ally subsequent year in the sllme man-
111'.' awl with the sanJl' ('OIlKellllell('eS aK ill aho\"t, (!ontt'lllplated. 

~EC. ;,!J. Oollector to hold tax subject to order of president. The amount 
01" tax ,·oII.·.·tl'!l b~' tit" ("lUnty ('oIIN·tor. ill U('I'ol"dan('t' with the jlrll\"isiom~ tlf 
thll fo.·"!!"ing" s('('tioll. shull Ill' lwld hy him subjPI·t ttl tht' ord"1" of tIl(> prt"sidt'nt 
or till' )11'0111'1" distri,'1. and shall he pa id onr a"'·Ol·dingl~·. 

~EC. lio. Secretary to make report to school fund commiuioner. Oll tht' 
Iil"st !III ,. of (h·tol"'l" of cUI'h \"I'ar. h(' shall mak" ont and fill' in tIll' ofti(~e of thl' 
~("I\O()I fund ,·ol11l11issionl'r. a ·rt'port. of tlw affairs of the distri!"t. !"ontaining. 

1:-1. Till' II 11m h!',. of whitt, persons 1I(·tween the age of fh'e anti twt'nty-one 
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2nd. The numb ... r of schools and the branehl's taught in l'aeh. 
3rd. The number of pupils in t'ach school. 
4th. The number. of teacht'rs employed in I'a('h sl"iwol, Hnd till' /lHI'nge 

('()mpl:'osation of each per month. 
:-Ilh. The number of tla~'s cal'll sl·hool has 1It'l'n taught, alltl hy wholII. 
lith. The a\'erage cost of tuition for a pupil IlI'r month in .-al·h ~whool. 
7th. The books used in t'ach school. 
~th. The Ilumlwr of volulIles in the library of ('al·h 8('hool. 
!Jth. Tht' aggrt'gatt' amount paid tt'lH·ht'rs during thl' ),I'al'. tht, solll'l'\' 1'1'0111 

which tht'samt' was r('l·t'iv('d, and tIll' amount of thl' tpIII'hl'l'S' fUI1l\ in th,' 
hands of tbl:' trt'lisurt'r. 

10th. TIlt' lIumbl'r of distril't s('hool housl's, anti th(> ('ost of I·H('h. 
11 tho The amount raisl'd in tIll' distri(·t hy tax for tlH' erl·l·tion of sl'hotll 

hOIl!'!'I!, and for all otht'r purpos('s lIuthorized in this ad. lind sllt'h otl\('r infor
BUltion as he lIlay <i('em llsl'ful. 

~EC. 61. Secretary failing to flle report forfeit $10. Should tilt.' st"'1'etary 
fa il to filt' his rt'port as a hl)\'e dirt'(·tl·tl. ht, shall forfpit 1 ht' SUIll of tl'll l\ollal's. 
aud shall hi' Habit· to make good all loss rp.·;ulting to thl' (\istril't hom snch 
failurt': I!uit to he brought in hoth ('asel! hy tIll' prl'sitlplll ill lhl' lIallll' of the 
tlistri('t on his offi('ial hOIl(\. 

:-:EC. 62. Treasurer to have custody of money, and pay the same on the 
order of the president. Til(' tl'l'asurl'r shall Ita \'t' tht' I'ustod~' of all mOllies 
iwl:lllging to thf' distril't anti shall payout tlH' sallll' IlPllll tlH' orllt'r of the 
I'r.'si dt'nt, and shall kt't'p 11II a('('oullt of tht' rl't'I'jpts lind ('x!lt'lulihu"'s tlwreof 
in Ii book pro\'idt'd for the purp\llw. 

! 1 H4 I REC. (l:l. Duty of treasurer as to funds. 'I'lli' 1Il00H'~'S for t hc pa~'l1ll'nt 
or t(·aehp.rs. shaH Iw ('allt'd the "h'aehers' fund," 111111 thosl' for sl·I1001 hous.-s 
alt.l distril·t t'XPt'IlHf'S. tIlt" "St'ho(ll howle fund," and th(, trl'asurl'l' I!ha11 l{t~~p 
ii.(· I!alllt' distilH't, and kl't'p sl'paratl' a('(!ounts with tlWIIl, and no warrant for 
1II0011'Y shall he paid hy the tn'asllrt'l', whil·h dOl'S not SIWl'if~' tIll' fUlHl on whiC!h 
it is drawn. and th(· specifi(' use to whidl it iH to lw applil'd; tht' sl'hool house 
fUIH1 shall eonsist only of taxes eollet·ted in th!' diHtril't. aIHI all otiwi' l'Il'hool 
lIlon('y~: hf'longing to the dL'Itrit't, l'Ihall go to till' tl'lI('lwrs' fund. IIll,1 shall he 
applit'd to no nthel' USI' t'XI·t'pt to pay the wag'I'S of sl·honl tl'llf'hprs ill till' dis
t I·j(·t. 

~EC. 1i4. Apply to fund commissioner for funds. Th,' lrt'lISI11'('1' shall IIpply 
for anti rl'('f'ive all lllOIH'Y IIPPOl'tiOlH'tI to thl~ (listril't. h~' tIlt' !!\'hooJ flint! ('Olll

lIIiRSiOllf'r. w h(,ll notifit'll nf sa ill apport ion 111 I'll t . 

~EC. 6ii. To render a statement. Ill' shall r('nllt'r It statl'lIu'lIt (If tIlt' timllll'es 
of th(' dil!tri(·t, as HhoWlI hy till' rl'l'nrdl! of his otJi(·('. al all~' lilli" when r('(JlIil'l'd 
h~' thl' distril·t hoard. 

~EC. 66. Board to make contracts, etc. TIH' t1istril·t hOlml shall IIlfllw all 
('t>ntraets, pnrehaSf'I!, payuwnts and salt·s, IH'I'('ssnry to !'arr~' out any yole of 
tilt' dil'ltl'il·t for prot'llring an~- sitl' for It s('hoo1 houl'll', rl'n1 ill/!. l'l'pail'ing. or 
furnishing th.- I!anw, or dil!posing tht'reof, or for kpI'ping a sl'hool tiwrein. !tllli 

perform MtH'h other dutit's /l.S JIlay he (It·lf'gatt'd til tlwlII hy tht' tlil!trict 1Ill'(·ting. 

SEC. 67. Admit pupils from other districts-proviso. Tlwy lIlH~' with tht' 
eonCUrrellC'(' of the bOllrd of direl·tors flf IIlI Ittljoining (listri('l or distl'il·ts, 
admit pupils from eithl'r of !laid dil!tri(·ts. ttl II sl'hool within tllI·ir own Ilislri(·t: 
prottided, that said pupils shall he ('llIl1ueraft·d in their rl·spl,(·tiw tlistl'id~. lind 
that the portiou of the !I<'hool lIIoney to whi('h ther lIll\y h(' ('ntitlt'(l h~' sllill 
enumeration, shall be applied to the snpport of said s('hool: prol'irhrl !,,/,'lI('r, 
that tht' parents or gnardians of said pnpils shall par stlC'h portioll of th(' ('on-
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tingent expenses and of the amount to be contributed by voluntary suhseri,;,
tion for the support of said school, as the respective boards may deem equit
able. 

SEC. 68. Secretary and treasurer to give bond-bond may be increaaed
bond, where filed. The district hnar(l Khull require the sl'cretary and treasurer 
each to give bond to the district. in such penalty and with such securities, as 
in their opinion will secure the di4rict again,t any loss, conditioned for the 
faithful application of all moneys that may eome into their hands by virtue of 
their respective offices. Said penalty may bl' increasl'd from time t , time, as 
the intert'st of the district may requin'; till' bon 1 Khall be filed with the 
president of the board, and in case of a Im'al'll of the conditions threeof, he 
shall bring suit thereon in the name of the distd(·t. 

[105J SEC. 69. Board act as judges. In caeh orgalli7.ed tlistriet, the.\· shall 
aet as jndgt's of all distri(·t elect.ions. 

REC. 70. Examine books and make settlement with treasurer-statement 
of receipts and expenditures. They shall from tillle to time examim' the hooks 
and accounts of the treasurer, and make settI-ement with him j and shall at each 
regular meeting of the district, present to the same a full statement of the 
receipts and exp-enditures of the district, and such other matters as may be 
deemed important. 

SEC. 71. Committee to visit schools. They shall appoint a committee from 
t'heir own body, to visit the respective s('hools of the district montbly, and to 
aid the teachers in establishing and enf()rcing rules for the government of 
aehools, and to see that the teachers keep a eorl'<'et lil'lt of the pupils. tIlt' tim,. 
during which they attend school. the hraneh<'S of leal'uing whil·h eac·h pupil 
is studying. and such oth-er matters as may in the opinion of the hoard tend to 
promote t.he welfare of the school. 

SEC. 72. Exa.mine tea.ohers. Bl·forH (,Illploriu~ allY person to lid as 
teacher, the board of directors shall examin-e 'Qr aause to be examined all such 
applicants, in the following branches of an English education: To-wit; spell
ing. reading. writing, arithmetic, geography. history of the United States and 
English grammar; and if thc appli('ant is fonnd qualified, th-e board may 
emplo;\' sHch applicant. 

SEC. n. Audit and allow cla.ims. They shall audit and allow all just 
('laims against the district. and the president shall draw an order for all 
d(,llIauclK thus audited on the distril't treasurer. 

HEC. 74. Call special meeting-notices of special meetings to state object, 
etc. Tht'~' shall. npon the written re(IUest of five legal voters of the district. 
Ill' wht'neYl'r they deem it expedient. call spe('ial meetings thereof; but in all 
such cases, the notice for such meeting. shall clearly statf' the prt'('ist' ohjt'("t for 
whi<·h it is (·alled, and th-e time and place at which it is to be held. 

SEC. i5. Vacancy in board to be ftlled by appointment. Should a \'aC8nc~' 
oel'm in tlU' boarel; they may fill the same by appointment, mlles'! it is de&med 
ex[wdi<'lIt to ('all a spC'('ial meeting of the distriet for the purpose. 

Countl1 School Ta3.:. 

KEC. iii. County commissioners to levy tax-eollected by county collector. 
The (·()unt~· ('ommisKionerK of each eonnty shall at the time of lev-ying the tax 
for (·01ll1t~· purposes. l('\'~' a t.ax for the support of schools within the eounty. of 
Hilt It'sK than OIH' half mill. nor Illorc than one mill on the dollar, on the 
8KK('ssC'd \"ahu' of all real and personal propt'rty within their county, which 
shall 1)(> l'ollected hy the county eollector at the same time. and in the same 
IIl1l1mel', as stat(' and ('()unt~· taxes are collected, except that it shall be re
l,pinl hit' only in cash. 
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l lOti j SEC. 77. Collector to P&y over-render st&tement. The colle~tor 
shall, on the tenth day of February of each year, pay over the amount of 
said tax, which shall have bf't'll collect!'tl, to the school fund commissioner, 
and shall render him a statement of thl' amount uneollectl'd; the amount 
unpaiu shall be collected at !lny suhst'IIUf'nt timl'. as uelinqut'nt county 
taxl'S are collel'tpd, and shall Ill' paid 0\"('1' wht'll l'olle(·tt'll. to thf' school fund 
comlJlissioner afor(·said. 

~I-:l'. 78. Fees for collecting-forfeiture. Tht' colll'l'tor shall be allowed 
one IH'r ('I·nt. hy the funu COlllllli!;siollers fo)' coileeting said tax, and should 
II(' fail. at lilly time. to par onl' tit!' sam('. as h('rl'in pl'oyidt'll. he shall for
feit the sum of fift)· (lol1ul·s. IIllll douhlt' (hlllla~(,li. to Iw ('ollt'!'it'<l ou IJi~ 
uffieilll bond. 

:::0;1-:<.'. '!I. Collection made unaer l&ws heretofore enacted, '1'he colleetion 
and distribution of school 1l1011t')·S. ulltil thc first day of April nl'xt. shall be 
made uuder thl' laws heretofore elladed, as if this act had not bf'en passed. 

~E(,. ~O. The snperilltelltit'llt of puhlic instruction and school fund com
missiont'rs, "hall ('ontiuue in office until thf'ir successors llIiall he elf'ctf'd and 
qualifieu. under tht' provisions of this act. 

SEC. 81. Terms of offtce of school inspectors-b&Bis of &ppropri&tion. The 
school inspectors, under the laws lleretoiore in force, shall continue in offic(' 
until the first day of April next. and then shall pay over all school moneYIJ 
in their hands to the school fund commissioner of their respf'ctive counties, 
who shall apportion tht.· amount reeeiwd from each township. among the 
organized school districts the.!'('{)f. on the first da)' of )larch then next ensu
ing. takin/! us the basis of suitl Ilpportionment, the numb.er of persons between 
thl' ages of five and tWt'uty-oue )'t'ar8. as shown by the last annual reports 
of the respective Iwel'ellu'it,s of saitl Ililitl'i{,t8, ~hen in 1h£' posst'ssion of said 
fund eOllllllissioneJ'. 

~E(" S:!. School directors-p&y over to successors. The school directors. 
undt'r former laws, shall continue in office until the regulllr district election, to 
he hl'ld 011 thc first )[onda~' in )[ay' next. and shall he superct'ded by the 
district offieers. to be then elt'ctt'd lIudt'I' this a('t: aud tht'y shall, 011 bf'ing so 
8up('rcf'ded. pay o\,er aud tl('liw'r to tht'ir said substitutf'S and sucressors, 
all funds, pi"operty. Hidt'll<'es of rights and other mattE"rs hf'ld or con
trolled by them. in their official capa.cit.v. to be by their said successors held 
and· disposed of. accordinjC to til(' provisions madE" hy this act, for similar 
funds thereafter to he collpded. ,. 

SEC. H:3. Cues of controversy settled by &rbitr&tors-&w&rcis to !le re
turned to fund commissioner. In all cases whert' tht' alteration of school 
difltril·ts. as provided ill t hili ad. shall /!i,'t' rise to controversy rt.'spt'cting 
the adjustment of till' ri/!hts and lih hiliti('s or tlw di8tri(·t or districts ef
ft'ctl'lI. upon whieh tllt')' ('almot amil'ably ag!'l'P. tht· mattt'r shall he settled 
by ar:,i- 1107] tratol's. appoint I'll h.v thf' school fund commissioner. as jus
tiel' lIud el}uit~· lila.,' !'('lIl1in'. All Ilwa!'ds lJla(lt~ ulItlt'r this aet, shall bt' 1'('

flU'ut'II to the said fund ('olllmissiolU'r, who shall at t]u' rt'1I1H'st of (·ither 
party, who ma~' wish to t'XC('pt thereto, tilt' tIlt' same in the district court, 
to bt' dealt with as otht'r awards llndt'r the statutf' ou that sllhjt'et. 

SEC. 84. In suits, counsel may be employed--expenae of suit. In all ellses 
where suits may be instituted hy 01' against any of the school offil'('rs, con
tt'rnplatt'll or crt'ated hy this ad. to t'llfol'<.'t' Ilny of tlu' provisiolls lW!'('in eOlI
taitlt'd, l'olJnsl'1 Illll)' Ill' t'lIIploYI·'1. if Ill'el'ssary. hy tilt' olliet'l' institlltin!! tlt(' 
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suit, and the expense Gf suit, shall be bGrne by the district, cGunty. O'r state, 
in whGse name Gr against whGm the same may be instituted. 

SEC. 85. Forfeitures belong to distrlct-a.pplica.tiO'n of fGrfeitures. All 
fGrfeitures, prGvided fGr in this act, shall, when they accrue, belGng to' the 
respective districts Gr cGunties, in which the same may be incurred, and the 
district treasurers fGr their districts, and the schGol fund cGmmissiO'ners 
fGr their cGunties, are hereby authGrized to' receive and apply the prO'ceeds 
Gf such fGrfeitures, as the interest Gf the permanent fund is nGW O'r may 
hereafter be applied. 

SEC. 86. Fines, moneys, arising from sale Gf IGst gGods, water crafts, and 
estra.ys, belGng to' schGol fund. The clear prGceeds Gf all fiues cO'llected 
within the several cGunties Gf this state ~Gr breaches Gf the penal laws. and 
all fines paid fGr exemptiGn frGm, Gr as an equivalent fGr military duty. 
and all funds arising frGm the sale Gf water crafts, IGst gGGds and estrays,· 
shall be paid Gver in cash, by the persGns c'Gllecting the same, within twenty' 
days after cGllectiGn, to' the schGGI fund cGmmissiGner Gf the CGunty in 
which the same have accrued, and shall be by him apPGrtiGned to' schGGI 
districts as prGvided in this act. 

SEC. 87. TO' be kept sepa.ra.te frO'm O'ther funds. P"O'vided, IlOu',,/'(r, that 
all funds· arising frGm a breach Gf the penal laws, and paid fGr eXt'mption 
from, Gr as an equivalent fGr military duty, shall be kept and aPPGrtiGned 
separate and apart frGm all Gther schGGl flmds. 

SEC. 88. Property O'f blacks a.nd mulattoes exempt. All real aud persGna) 
prGperty Gf blacks and mulattGes in this state, shall be ex€'mpt from tax
atiGn fGr schGGI purpGses. 

SEC. 89. Pun;sbment fO'r ca.relessness O'r neglect O'f duty. Each and ewry 
officer, created by the prGvisions Gf this act. whO' shall receive. by virtne 
of his office, any bGGks Gr papers, and shall refuse to' deliv€'l' tIlt' same to' his 
successor in Gffice, Gr shall wilfully mutilate Gr destrGY the samf'. Gr any 
part thereGf, shall be liable to' a fine Gf nGt less than fifty nGl' mGrc than O'ne 
hundred dGllars, to' be recGvered with damages Gn their respeetiw' O'fficial 
bGnds. 

SEc. 90. Repealing section. All acts and partR of acts fO'r the l"stahlish· 
ment Gf schO'Gls, heretO'fO're in fGrce in this state, are hereb~' repealed. 

SEC. 91. Take effect-superintendent to' forward papers. This ael shall 
take effect and be in fGrce frGm and after its publicatiO'n in the IGwa ('apital 
RepGrter and IO'wa Republican, news- l108] papers published ill this state. 
and the superintendent of public instructiGn shall send a CO'Py of tilt' afOl·e· 
said papers, cGntaining this act, to' the schGGI fund commiRsiollPI' lind clerk 
Gf the bGard Gf cGunty cGmmissiGners Gf ('ach cGunty. 

ApprGved, January 15, 1849. 
Published in Reporter Jan. 24, and Republican Jan. 31st, 1849. 
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